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j4 vnion of hike, and a union of lands,
A union no jwtcer thall freer;

A union of hearts, ami i union of hands,
Aid the American L'ttion forever!
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Morning. August T:d, I860.

II. II. WILSON, Editor and Publisher

Br TC JCVIATA SEXTISEI. -- a
hits the I.argett Circulation of any paper puh-lish-

in this County. It is therefore tlie
best advertising 1 1 is a Paper, truly
loyal, aMy conducted, a first class Localist.
and well worthy of the patronage of every
loyal citizen in the County.

UNION REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

FOR GOYLKXOR,

MAJ. GET. JOHN W. GEARY,
OF CUMHKKLASD COUNTV.

Did TltlC r TIC K KT.

foi. congress,
JOI1X J. I'ATTKlO.V, of Juurata Co.

( .Subject to the Iittr:cl Conference.)

FOR ASSKlMIlt.Y,

IIKNI'.Y II. WILSON, of Juniata Co.
(Subject to the I'Ntrict Conference.)

CUL'.NTV ticket.
Jl'Dcr.S,

JOSEPH rOMl'IlOV, of lioale twp.
LUCIAN WILSO.V," of l.iyette twp.

I'ROTIIONOTABY,

JOHN M. THOMPSON, of Perrysville.

C(IM MISSIOXEB,

JACOB WEISEll, of Susquehanna twp.

IUSTRICT ATTORNEY,

JEREMIAH LYONS, of Mifilintown.

AIDIT03,
THOMAS MORROW, of Tuscarora twp.

i

ir Soldiers of 1'ennsylvanii remember
voted to on

resolution of our asking j their great Convention,
to of private It is parties

.1...
army. (See page Legislative F.ecotd

session 1801 ) While you were battling
Union he was exhaustiug his ingenuity in

devising means to counteract the Eucces of
arms.

HEPU35.1CANCOUHTY COMMITTEE
The lo!loiing is the Laion Kepublican

(.'uciy "iittee appointed lur ensuing
year:
MiSiintown A. H. Mr.rtin, C. McClcllan.

B. S. t.'ooke, li. M. (Jroninger.
Fermanagh C. 15. Horning, John Stoner.
Walker J. S. Mooie, Kurtz Kaiiffninn.
I'elnware 0. 8. Shelly, Levi Myers.

Sauil. Leonard, It- - Caveny.
Monroe A. II. I.ndi, Tobias Bsom.
b'ii!!iiehiiniiah E Long, Sol. t

tireenwood T. ltuiubii ger. II. F. Zi'ders.
Miiford Jacob Orooiuger. J. S. Kohison.
Turbett L. K. Mathers, Noah llertxler.
l'crrysvi:le Thorn. Wagenel!er, Jiuck.
lieale Hon. John Ilcale, J. 1'. l'oyle.
Spruce A.J. Patterson, Shem
Tuscarora Thomas Morrow, Win. Hart.
Lack J. T. liennis, 1J. Walls,
liiacit Log K. Jlclntyre. Sair'l. Shearpr.

Mil iiii m mm m i iiii
J'oIitK-a- l I'rospi'cts.

Tho aspect of the canvass in Pennsyl-- 1

vania is most encouraging. Recent events

have powerfully contributed to unite Re-

publicans ot various shades of opinion, in

a common purpose. reasonable dou'ot

remains of the election of General Geary

by a majority cf thirty thousand. It is

reduced almost to an absolute certainty
that the Republicans will none of the
Congressional districts they carried two

years ago; and fair prospects exist
their carrying one or districts
they lost then. A majority ia each
branch of the Legislature may confidently
be on; so that political
complexion of the Uuited Stales Senator
to be chosen as Mr. Cowan's successor,
would not to admit ol debate. The
omens are decidedly good. Republicans !

close up your ranks and march forward
to grand consummation.

TlIE Chicago monumeut in memory of

Senator Douglas, it is said, will resemble
tho Urock iiionumeut at (Jucenstowu
tights. Whether President Johnsou
will be present at its inauguration or not,
is a question much ia the court
journals. Oue djy he is coming; the
uest he is not ; aud would suppose
the monument must collapse in "prema-
ture caducity" if Aecidency fchould

la.il to attend. An irtevcrent Cbica"o
paper, however, hopes that he will stay
away, lost, from fores of he should
veto and friends should
l c compelled to ''pats it over bead."

KCOBbAMZ1C TI1U REBEL
ARMV.

According to previous notice the right
and left wings of Ilebcl Army met at
Philadelphia last ,weck. There was a

general of Tebels and rebel
sympathizers. Jloseby, Allison, Dick
Taylor and 5ill Pavis were there, and,
no doubt, recounted many of their daring
deeds on the fie'.d of battlo. A beautiful
mixture ! A southern murderer and a

regimental buteherer ! A guerrilla who

who been cause of many of our
Union soUiers being murdered in cold

blood meets persons who have served in

defense of our country, they cla-'- p hands
and attempt to forget the past by singing
"Rally round the Pag, boys." form-

er person the rebel and the

latter not earing whether it is the rebel

or the Union colors, only so that they
can form a parly whose main object is to

uphold and plaud doings of our Acci-

dental President, and defeat Maj. Gen.
John V. aud other loyal men of

North. luring the dark days of the
rebellion this faction of Southern traitors
and Northern Democrats a unit on

all the most important issues in opposiug

anything aud everything that was ad-

vanced to further the cause of the l.'uioo

Army, and now they meet together in

one of our Northern cities for the purpose

of commingling together their ideas

and the Copper-

head j arty, and they call it the "National
Union Party," a very appropiiato name
the uuiuu of Southcru traitors and North-
ern copperheads.

btuce certain persons in our borough

have returned fiom the Convention, they
use every effort iu their power iu trying
to convince the people that the tof as-

semblage was composed of petsous irre-

spective of party, and that it was their
siucere desire to build up a party to which

uo person could take umbrage. This
do to te!I to persons who are too

to read or too stubborn to be cou- -

l'KESIDENT
A

vinev l, but the intelligent people of our United States to be absolutely null and
community can judge too well of its com- - void as against the Government and

when they know it was composed zcns 0f the United State?, aud that any
of rebels, cowards, boutity jumpers, da attempt which fhall be ma le to enforce
sorters, and Northern Copperheads. A the same againt the Goverumeut or citi- -

that Heistcr Clymer against a joint j with them take part in, and carry
Legislature, Con- - Natiou-i-

gress increase the pay the sol- - said that certain who
and ofiicers of the ,. 1 , , v:m
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'"'f hodJ m t0 dic,ate wllat 80'- -

uiers ana oiuer toyai men must ao to pre- -

veut the Southern clement from agniu J

seceding from the Union ! Although the
Convcntii n w uld not allow ViIIaudigh-t-

and such kin to take part in the proceed- - j

ings, they lolt sorry that their master- -

s!,!ril' jBir ,,avis coul,i not l e j

w: 'warn are at a loss to know who will re- -

fund it. Perhaps Jeff will give them an
ore'er countersigned by A. Johnston cu
fLe ,...th,irn ('..nfederacv lor that amount.

THE Sl'.VSM OVER.
The big board Wigwam has fulfilled its

mission. The Convention came to a close

aud its delegates departed almost as a big
, with its prismatic hues gleam-

ing like a huge spherical ops!, suddenl;
collipses. A great many delegates pack-- ,

cd their little valises on Thursday after
ucon, and took the Daltituoic train next
leaving the depot. Last night found few

or none remaining. J lie lights ot tne big

Wigwam were tied, lis garlands uead,

wulua ten miuutes aiter the body bad!

r.ed the vote of Cual adjournment. j

The calm alter the storm is a very dead

calm. Their delegates departing seemed j

stunned, as do their Pi.iladelt.hia sympa -

tnizcrs and coaojttxrs, a: u.e manner in

which they have been thro-.- into the
shade during this Convention, and de- -

.rived of every opportunity of making j

capital.. At tne t.oni.uen.a! ycwernaj,
aud wherever the friends of Hon. Hiester
Ciymcr are gathered, there were notes ex-

pressive of chagrin and indiguation.
They were disappointed, too, in the action

of the soldiers. From ihcni they receiv-

ed do support or countenauce whatever
They forgot that Mr. Clymer had voted

against the right of the soldiers to vote

when he was in the Legislature, and de-

plored the intelligence of the men whom

they had expected to drive like sheep in-

to the big Wigwam.
1 estcrdav was to the iswam folks a

good deal like a day after Donnybrook

fair. The Wigwam and the Convention

a week hence will be forgotten, except by
those who chanced to pass the lormer, aud

by those who live in the vicinity. This
has come aud gone like a shootiug meteor.

On September 3d we shall have a Con-

vention of Uuion Southern men, and then

the pulse of loyal Philadelphia will be

quickened with a different sort of emo-

tion. Arrangements for it are already
begun. Xorth American.

The Chicago JIijiuLUcuh gives the fol-

lowing vtr.-io- u of General Dix, amended

by Johuson : ''If any man attempts to

haul down the American flag, ask him it
he will accept a 'national Mtualioi.' "

BY THE Of THE lr. S

PROCLAMATION.

Whereas. A war is existing in the;
Republic of Mexico, aggravated by for-

eign military intervention ; and whereat,
toe United States, in accordance with

their settled habits and policy, arc a neu-

tral power in regard to tho war which

thus afflicts the Republic of Mexico: and
whereas, it has become known that one of

the belligerents in said war, namely, the
Priuce Maximilian, who asserts b itself
to be the Emperor of Mexico, has i.wued

a decree in regard to the port of Mita-mor-

and other Mexican ports, whi-har- e

in the occupation or possession of another j

ri : i -- iir i .i . .o ..iC3. u, .ii.geren, ,n m ,y, tne Ln.tea
oi.iius oi .'jexieo; wnicn aecrce is in the
following words : "The porta of Matamo-ra- s,

and all those ia the northern froniitr
which have withdrawn from their obedi-

ence to his government, are closed to for-

eign and coasting traffic, during such
time as the laws of the Empire shall not
be thtcin reinstated.

"Article 2. Merchandise proceeding
from the said ports, on arriving at any
other where the excise of the empire is

crllccted, sha.'l pay the duties on importa-

tion, introduction aud consumption, aud
on satisfactory proof of contravestiou .hall
bo immediately confiscated.

' Our Miuister of the Treasury is charg.
ed with the punctual execution of this
decree. Given at Mexicothe 9th of July,
1S(W."

And irhereas, The decree thus rociced..
by il.c!ar:ng a belligerent blockade unsup-

ported by competeut military aud Laval

force, is iu violation of the ueutrai rights

of the United States as dt Gncd by the law

of nations, as well as the treaties existinr
between the United States of America
and the aforesaid Uuited States of Mexi-
co ;

Now, therefore, I, Andrew Johnson.
President of the United States, do hereby
proclaim and declare that the aforesaid
decree is held and will be held by the

zcns of the Uuited States will bs disal- -

lowed

la witness whereof I have hereunto sst
,y haurl and caused the seal of the Uuited
States to be affixed.
ljn at tho city of Washington theser- -

ctitecuth day of August, l. yrw ..f
t.ur Lord, one thousand eighteen hnn-die-

and sixty six, and of the Inde-

pendence cf the United States of Amer-

ica the ninety Gist.

Andrew Johnson.
I?y the President:

Wm. H. Seward, Secretary of Slate.

The I'nion State Central Committee of
I'rmisylvania, to the rairiots of the
South, erecting :

I'lllLAUEMIIIA, Aug. 10, 1SG0

The Union State Central Committee of
1'oiinsyivania teaJ erecting to their brave
Union brothers of the South, and extend
to them a hearty welcome, on the occasion

of their nieeliug in this city, on Monday,
,i, 0,1 ,f ,,..),. Tf

History furnishes no parallel to the pa-

triotism, eourage and fi.leiily of those men
who, from the beginning of the rebellion

,0 thc CaJ, fought the good fight, and
kCpt jhe faiih.

The question to be decided is whtbcr
ova!tJ ia to be proscribed and punished

. . ... .,

rearded and honored in the r,er- -

&MS of !ie Eu;ltv all0rs aJ acutg o(

the rui,eIiol,. Shall the loyal masses or
,,1(J Ljf.,eJ aQ.j jdl.ateJ tmtor8 govern
tU (.,nudTy ? In t!)e0 grc.lt a,,

ule vita!y concerned, and our Southern
c0 ipa,r;otj! have instlnetivelv turned to
ward the spot whence the Great Charter
of American Liberty was first proclaimed,
aud propose, within the sacred shadows of

Independence Hall, to renew their vows

of fidelity to thc principles of that im-

mortal creed, and to take counsel with

their Union frieuds.
On behalf of the loyal men of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania, this Commit-

tee hereby gratefully exleud a cordial We-

lcome to these patriots aud ftiends from

the "Southern States. All who come will

be received with open arms and warm

hearts.
The Union men of the eutire Common-

wealth are cordially and earnestly invited
to come here and honor the occasion with
their presence, and to enable all to confer
together upon the preseut aud future of

our imperilled country.
It is also suggested and recommended

thai our friends from other State tend
delegations he-r- on this important occa-

sion, not to sit in convention, but to cheer
and with these tried champions

of liberty from the South.
Ry order of the Committee,

Fe. Jou&an, Chairman.

There were scveuty-cigh- t deaths from
cholera iu Ciueiunuti on the lGih iust.

vwjj. wm-vL- L scam

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
U-i.- tcrrrt Illstorv ol the Recent Riot

. ' ............ i ...
- -

,; jl .. -
Memners 01 inc
l)tspos
of General Sheridan l'nd-- r the Table
and Takes that of a itebel ft Authcn.
tic.

New Orleans, Aug. 17, 1800.

King, the homicide, publisher of the

New Orleans Times, asserts in letters to

his friends that President Johnson threw

Gen. Sheridan's dispatches under the ta-

ble, and received his (King's) as authen

tic. A responsible member of the J.egis

lature declaies, authentically, that Presi-

dent Johnson expressed his regret that all

of ConTCDtioa LaJ not

been disposed of by the mob.

Major B. Rush Plumy has been several

limes threatened with assassination, but

4 he has troops of friends among the old

Rsidcnts, and is himself prepared for

they do not assail him, He went

through M the mob unhurt.
Hon. John Henderson still lives. I

saw him to day. Many of the murderers
of Union men hav6 been identified.

The military Governor has returned to

his own headquarters, leaving the City

Hall to the occupancy of the ciry officers.

No ofiicial order remitting martial law has

yet been promulgated.

X Train fired Into ly Copperheads.

llARiMsr.VRf;, Aug. 10, 1800.

The particulars of tho attack on the
Geary soldiers at YmK last uight are as

follows :

The trim was moving off when the sol-

diers on the open gondolas were attacked

by a party secreted in a corn field, whence

came the discharges from firearms, stones

and other missiles ; half a dozen were

badly bruised about the head, and one

was shot in the leg. Six shots were fired

at the closed car in which were Governor
Curtin, Gen. Geary, trad the ladies and

children of the party ; ore bail entered
and is still cmbeded iu the wood of the

car. 01 course the ladies were much

frightened, and their were heard

by the boys on boaid, who caused the
train to stop and went back after the at-

tacking party, who immediately fie J in all

diteotions. A special policeman, appoint-

ed by the Democratic au'horilles of York,

is iaid to have fired several shots.

XEWS ITEMS.

President Il ;bits has called n meet-

ing of I he Fenian Congress at Troy, Sep-

tember 4.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

own S70 engines, ol0 of which are in

actual use.

AuiCRT L. Starkweather was hung at

Hartford, Conn , yesterday, fur the mur-

der of hi? mother aud iister.

TlIE Treasury Department is printing
10,OUO,WJ etaaits ol different denomi-

nations for use on beer barrels.

G. Clark Abbott, of" Portsmouth, N.

II., an agent of the Frecdman's Rureau,
was murdered recently in Texas.

A monument to David C. Brodctick,
costing ? 17,000, has been erected in the
Lone Mountain Cemetery, at San Frau-cisc-

The Union State Committee of Cali

foiuia eudorses the action of Congress,

including the proposed Constitutional
Amendment.

The number of emigrants that arrived
at New York since the lat of January-i- s

153.7113, Compared with cor;".xpuud- -

ing months last year the increas is 1110,711)

One hundred ami eighty-thte- e thou-

sand bushels of core have been destiib- -

uted anions: the destitute in Georgia.

About 40,000 persons were the reeipieuts.

A boy, near Clyde, got mad at a coffe-

e-pot spout against which he stubbed

his too when 'in svrimmiug." He dove

and brought up his ugly enemy, aud

loutid therein S80 in silver and a vuy
uia-- s of GreeLbaeks.

We say without fear or favor that there
is no soldier that lias independence

enough to act for himself who will vote

for Hiester Clymer. Nor can any one

give a satisfactory reason for votiug for a

man at best semitiaitorous.

Mrs. Jeff Davis writes to a friend iu

Charleston thus concerning her husband :

'Mr. Davis is not slowly but surely wast-

ing awoy, and, I look forward to bis Mak-

er's release, if man does not soon afford

him one. It is very kind of jou to ask

what he watits ; but, beyond segars aud a

little Madcria or Sherry wice, he beeuis

to desire nothing."

The new constitution of North Caro-

lina provides hat "No person who shall

deny the being of Almighty Cud, or the

divine authority ot the Old and New

Testaments, or who snail hold religious
opinions incompatible with tl: 3 freedom

aud safety of the State, shall be capable

of holding any officer or place of trust or
. . ., ,....It. .,nn nipt ......ttJTtirrtiYinl nt 1 1, npruui iu uj "... ...u. v.

btatS."

Gencnrl Kick Taylor. j

Thc following reference to this d'stin- -

:l.t1,l ,ll,.:,tR to t!. Foiirtcentb-of- - i

5 ... ..
a iKfiKt 1 nn vHnrion is mm Liie asinui;-.ii," ,v

, ,.,, r H ,., .

ml.-- . - Inn I'rnoldAnl rnIl- -. '

1 IC Ituci violin wi mo x

es to the defence of that emaculate Union--!
i r- - i T t. ,,Dor-,- l1st ana patriot i;ic lajior, ,ae a Beu- -.

in the rebel army. This is quite natural.

In the meantime a colonel who belong
to the South, but who served in the

Union army during the war, sends us the j

following:
To the Editor of the Chronicle :

j

The name of the man who heads this
tT nt.. ;a akrtva cf.ifnfl tli miirilrpra. in , -

of Uoion men in cold blood.

There were seven Union men of Louis-

iana who escaped through Dick Taylor's

lines and enlisted in the 8th Vermont

regiment as Federal soldiers, after which

they wer captured in battle by Dick Tay-

lor's command, tried by bis court-martial- ,

and sentenced to be shot to death. Dick

Taylor having the execution of the sen-- 1
him "f'ho War an l

Navy llepaatiiienls. Governor t Mate-- , ami
tence, ordered them first to dig their own by the late ami pres.-n- t !'re.-- i for vUit-..,..- ..

nr,o .iiffioiunt tr. onnfain f.oir moo i"' corc.f.s, forts ami while the war was

the othef to contain three. Iu these;

two holes they stood up aud were shot by

Dick Taylor's rebels. In regard to the
facts in detail I refer to Col. Thomas,

commanding the 8th, Vermont volunteer
regini'-ut- , General Renjamin F. Duller,
coUjmau jiog the uepaiiuieut, and Major

Greene, of New Orleans, now in this city.

Tub trio DixntMt, h roeorja ;be fact
"

that a burglar was entrapped one day la.t
week and locked up in a room by a young
lady, who certaintly possessed tare pres- -

euce of mind. When her fathe-- i and '

mother returned, they were informed of!

the presence of the uninvited guest, and

taking a croquet mallet each, they
sau'.ted him vigorously, aud with such

energy thai the man died.

TlIE l'ostnn Trnncrljt suggests that;

Andrew Johnson, like Andrew Jackson.
bad now better be styled the 'Hero ofj
New Orleans."

$cif
"lTAI.U.r..E Foil SAI.i:.

The undersitrne t will o.Ter at public sale
on the lth, of September next at 1 oV! .ck
l'. M , the property on which he s. sit-

uated in Ferryville, Juniata County. eons:r-o- f

two town Lr.;. lyir together, on
which i a FINK DWF.LI.iNti Hol.'SK with
out building, and a preat variety of Fruit
of the hi -- it .(Ualily : prnpes in ahond in.V.
It is coTie'K-- to be the luos--t d.!t-i!- l r.in-erf- y

in this plave. Terms to soil pnr;.li:i-.e-

V.! and "ee the property. For fun her par-
ticulars address the midrsi?o' .

II. U. ZIMM KI! MAN.
Tort Floral, Juniata co., Fa.

ai:.j. '21-'-

fpnEAsrr.ru s statement of rop,.
1 Ot'liii AU'OOT FOll THE VEAU

1 '!.
To amount of duplicate of ld, $ ' 7 :

ISC,:,, vo
" iii full ni J. A. Christy on

duplu-at- of 1m',0, g (,0
To amount received of J. S Thomn,

part pay on duplicate of 1st; I. 10
To amount received o!" Uhit-- Durir-'s-- i

for liiii oiiii: and Show I.ice:i-- e 'o 1J 0f
To amount rrcnived of J. McKin'i v.

Collector, for Engine House sold", IS 111!

To Lorough Order, 2 U2

S'ri I ",

It.
T!y orders and receipt1! ;?!sr
l y exonerations on duplicate IS."." n
Collecting percentage

' " " 1 12
" " to Treasurer 2f

If. A. ST A bK A UGH, Tra.
TM'ISI IP r"lIIV 1TI.IVJ r :.

X of Teachers to'r 'the various diMrici's of1
Juniata county, will take Iack as f t'.iovs :

lu thc School House at Mioliniown, to
Fcrm.inagh township, Auei!-- :, ;;((f hHi;d.

In .he Schooi House at i atloon, Au-u- st

lo.tJ.
For the borough of Mifliiutown, August 01,

IStiti.
At Perrysville, September 7, lSiili.
In the School House at Centerville, for

Walker township. September X, 1 S0.
At Chuach Hill, for turbett township, Sep-

tember 10 lS'W.
In Spruce Hill School Ilour, for Spruce

Hill township, September 11, ls iti.
In Lick School House for Lrik township,

Septenuier 1 z, lfoo.

McAiistersville,

Tuoinpsontown

uu'jcV;.'..!.
renreseutedby.llthebraucl.es

c. v
County Superintendent.

CAUTION public hereby
purchasing or nsguiiatiug a

note by uic f-- of
Woodbxi Newvilie, Cumberland

county. note dated, April 3rd.
I'.nis uiaMU v "i

ble jUoty, 1 .x
i aug. J DAill-LLL-,

e?wiy g

T UrfOKI A L II OK TUB ttET
JL Civil r in the I unci by ileu- -

j L.(a.

t.eo."," W. VbM. V.Wer, C2S 0 :;)
in, ;i;u; t., VLDa.it: j hiu, !'..

iii-- i tir- -t i.Jiuniuop mis if noir, j,,,,r. i, -.- 11 In comnleicl in Mr,, to!- -

calendered paper, and JiamisomeH iV.n

traic'l with nearly '.Oo fina stoel atrl wo;.l
Ensmvinjis, in the highest style of tie art,

by Mr 4 ossing, (who in tl:ir
f,repar:. .iim has traveled o.oiiii Ci;!i..) r,..

,lwT, alh other gifts of cm.--
of jWk. arms and .BB....trerer, ; , r,,,.

made mrmoi-.iM- by n,:
war; of i:n; orliiKl i!oc'i.ru.- ,1
autograph ; niaps r Ka.tl. u
fiees and of fortresses th wh il il.
;ut ruing every importaut event iu the lata
civil war.

Tk..A .!,. finUI...!. wilt h. 1..
correct, reliable, impartial an.l
gotten-u- history of the war jnihlUhe - The
three Toluuis will he issue. 1 at a cot :fJ."iii,Uo
It has written since th n i.f
tlie from hoth I'nion atot Vvnu 1, i .t?e

ilmum-nt- i, and yrifVe juurnaU oin--- ' j .'
both aniiirf, not ncces!-iii- to, liar e hy
previous writers; arranged :n a clear a'i'l con-

cise manner, with iininrtial ati.l
jii'lgiiient for which the author is so

well known. Sir Losing had even- - facility

n iirnn r? iili'l 'Hire the Ctifr'n rn,n
T,e Wurk will contain l.io riphica! skriche

:.. ..,i., ..!.. . I,.- -.. ,.r -- II ri... ......;..,. ..'"'-j'- r r. oc.. ac
tors in the war, both fjr0, and ia every
condition in life.
This a book of fact rather than of opinions,

fully sustains the reputation of the au-

thor, established by his -- I'ieiorial Field lloo'i
of the lti'Volution.' l'rice ", f per Tulun.n.

Sold E.:i.t'.i veLv cv
CAl'T. J. M. THOMPSON, Ag t.
HAKRY . OVES, Aib't. Agent.

15, '(,'.

M .
Stationary tilore, in I'errystillc,

,
Ju- -

u
The undersigned leae to i.itorm me

eovd pef'ple, ot this and nei?hbori".ir couiim- -vttiat he has opened a r.ne slock ot Mam.uary
hooks, etc., aud having bought tl,e:a hi a

? luW I'ri" in U!I'hia- - r
adding a small per 19 certain liv e.1.1

eueaper than any othe. e! !ili- - i:n. i. i
the soumy. The tollowmg U a i.-- t t1 M,:...
zincs and 1'erunlicals, kept, pi i. e., at- -
mohed, of wineh wnl 1. m-i- i,y lul,i
tree ot postage to any pi ,c ; ii;ou rece: t of
the annexed price. :

Atlantic Monthly I'.e.
Harper Mr.g 17 i.e
Frank Le-I.- e' ' a.'e-li- ol 1 i.Muoii . ...
Oodies Maga.itie lo-- .

Ladies
bilious Magazine
V.'.'iverly Magazine t weekly
Harpers 1'ictori-t- "weektvi
Frank i."lie's 1 vial,
Cliiiiiney turner c.
Albion
New York Lcljrer...
National l'oln-- f O it
New York ''lipt er...

iturday Nig'it
(!le:iSin Literary 'rut'tiiioii...
Lead.-i.- d Monro,-- ' .Vv.. .. c.
i'.t'atlo.-'- s r...,
Martin's Setiittle be tcr V. r,i
Fortune Tellers and bream liook-- i of ii!t',-r-

eat I; uO, '.e:ch 4'tc.
At'o all l::i:.j of -- '. N.tv.-;.- .

15. Any ot the I'hila le'phia pa-p-- -s

fume-die-- a' per 111 iniii. 01

a! "
V. per moi.'ii. o or

weekly p"r to . a. .1 , jiNn Mti-i- c. Mna-zine- s

:i::d other iing alien lei to.
1'. Hack immoers of all M.ijrazines and

fin tiishtol at short toil ice. 1 am deier-riniiie- tl

10 supply a t w.iitt in ll is viiuuiy
by furnishlii;- - I bo wi.h mailer
a; a i,ie prue.
1 ri--f j solicit your paircr.a'.-e- .

Ji"i!N M. 1 iK'Ml'StiN.
Ferry v!lie, aojr. 1, Mi.

f IU' HANS' e ul lit SALK- l'.;ii".i7- -

V.' an Ificr of hi,- Orphan-,- ' ('..tiit ot .luai-at- a
the to" ...ving valua't!:- - ileal te

w;ilbe exMic-- to sal-- tin the rtini.-.-- oa
August r.th. 1 :.. n of hand

situate 1:1 Tuearr tow:th;p. Juni iia ..-- on.
ty. contaiiiine; I'.O A:res. a i'oii.i:: : t.f
Jacob lirole!acgIi t.rher. h iving t :i
erected 11 pood ILm.-e- . f.r.i.'i I'arn,
Spi-in- i Hmhc--. Smt.tc H an oilur

with a w.-i- l of w iterat the iio,,r.
'1 here i a jrootl Oiviiat-- 1 of ap pnclte-- .
cherries, ,Ste. About Jtl ,,:. clt aivi
and under jrood ciiltivjition the I, r ;nee we'l
timbere'l. The farm watered wiili
and is convenient to ehmches. schools,

c , anil antiut two miles ami a half f: :u
Katt aterford, and one ni ile from McL'ul- -
''C S Mll.S.

."cl t h pnrchwe money
as will be ie. paired to pay Hie necessarv ex- -
penses ot lue sale to he .ai i .01 c in'it-n- i n i ,n
of sale and the remainder of the third wlic i

f'"""" ' "."" "' .1

luicrc.-- i 10 uk- t.y ap- -
proved bonds.

J.ir"Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M.,
when attentlauce will he ;tveii by

HI Oil (i. iilT.II ES.
Trustee of lhn.je, Hart.

August 8, 18i'it-ts- .

1 MI'OilTA.NT TO SHl.DlKiiS Tbe i!
I I.tl I I . ... I

nty
11...-- . iii 11-- 1 jie'i aiei 1.1 now a law.-- I

p remised many soldiers who called on mo
in regard to their claims lo them as
soon ns the Dill passed. I duthiv h.r

ue-- . oi. sooiti.tiii Ltli'l l''Vlsj;t
no.) a h.ill" miUu t..,.. T' .

in? lands of Uimiii's Heirs, lavide; ,rv,.r ,,,, j
oiuers, contaiiiini; loi arr s, bavin" liiereon
erected a Hank Harn k So feet, goo.l Uwel- -
ing House, wiib all necessary out buildings.
About 120 acres cleared ami under e.ei.i
cultivation the balance well timbered. T--

bind is limestone with quarry and kiln o i
...it coot ui runu.ne tlirou a

tue farm. I en.is-- cay.
August 1, ISoO-tf- . C. G. SriELLY

rt. .nceunoucu s .H1113 ror ltiscarora town-- i inroii.i tne county papers. The int.urrie'i
ship, September loti. were too numerous lo answer by letter, and I

At Joiinstowu for Deale township, Septem- - have taken this method to all lettersber 14, lsoii. received. The Hill provides that all who en- -
At Locust Grove for Miiford township, Sep- - listed after April 1'Jth, l.stil, ami before Jun0

tember, 15, lSoG. Uoth, for three years and served OutAt for Fayette township, ' their time are entitled toS Hit) additional bounSeptember, IS, lWH. j ty Those who were discharped for woundsAt tlichlield for Monroe township Septem- - or injur'u s recei cl in line of duty $luo .
ber l'.b l'iti. The same bounty to be paid to the riddw

At Knouse's for Susfiuehanna township, children, father, mother, in the namedSeptember lfctW. ; ff those who were ki'le I or died in the ser- -
At Tiiomiis Cox for Greenwood township Tice. Send me at once your discharge 1,1.September. 21, lWll. pers and 1 will return you the proper blank
At for Delaware township you need. You will not need to come to

2t, lftlti. j iiiti iu person. Widows, fathers and mothersExaminations will commence precisely at who have no discharge papers will state da'o
9 o'clock A.M. will please be and cause of death, number of regiment andpresent at the commencement. No one will letter of company. Lame of captain. S;ate
be admittetl into the class more than twenty your name and post office addrr.-- s plainly iaminutes after U o'clock. Applicants nre re- - all letters written to me.
quest d to come prepared with pen, ink and JEKE'M A.'l t., ,

paper. Att'y at Law ..id !..;... , ;.t.
No certificate more than three j August 8, lN'ii- - li- -

will be unless the thegranted, at rerjtiest of --rj Lir UL.K I'l'-- ' VT '
lloartl of VixX nor certitica.e unless 'Sa..K -T- he res! i';,'. 'a ulu

re,,u:red by .ware i.nvnsh.p. Juut:ii:i coo.,-y- . . ,?,.r, f.'r

i.r.ovn

The arc caution- -

I'romisary given iu .'.hi
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fi''tv ii.ill.r4ano uutittta, Li;ti
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